
Tl *'!I,er P'.reut
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;,r,s“"« «-»i wi*„ ,he 
Ur>e,ra „fa,e/i miJ

"ot olr«r up one more

and

,<,el [><*', pray'!»
P lier lit 
f prayed :

0,1 *Pare »»y <learp3pa!.
uaft-'J up with elrciric 
le ul Oud. Il was heard 
earih. The responsive 
n the father’s lips, atl(j 
liecarne a heart ol 
re 1,01 h clasped to hi,
Mice htMniff—* Mÿ child
r fitlier from lin» druuL 
aigu the plcdgg,’ ”

iHisfdlamj.
lerful Sixpence.
g in the month of May,„ [ 
neighbourhood of a small 
Salop, 1 was overtaken by 
r grave countenance, ani* 
y-five years of age. Ha|>. 
veiling the same way, 
•rsation about the state ,.f 
, and other subjects. After 
'filler a short time on the»,
! following words:—s
‘late to you an anecdote ofa 
own to my lather, to show 
‘ with but a very small sum 
nt* of this boy were so poor 
flora to take more than ton 
y. The father, in fact, wu 
reliliood for bis family, ia 
*1 y tic stroke, with which be 
e subject of this story was 
ears old, so that what little 
pou came wholly from the

i about eleven years of .10», 
r one day employed hi mi i«

7 foies to market, for which 
?. The hoy, ou receiving 
I that lie did not, at first, 
t it ; hot, after considering a 
ject, he at list resolved to 

When he got home, how- 
saying that, as hr' had don» 
greatest right Vi the money, 
iis, while lie was in eompi- 
mys about ills own age, oh» 
n commence talking a hoot 
i companions what h" had 
e course <>! the last year.— 
ced such an effect on the 
[for that was the boy’s name\ 
y what lie could gain in the 
Ills sixpence he purchased 
male nod a female, which, 

pm a few months, produced 
these he sold, whep they 
lor threepence each : so, by 

i sixpence again, and four

iroihict of his four rabbit* 
with which he purchased • 

ited a small piece of land to 
m he had railed his potatoes, 
id fifteen bushels, three of 
nt the following year, and 
mid u the rale of 2s. 6d. per 
10s. saved by his rabbits,

tr he went to service, and 
his parents. He, however, 
of land for raising potatoes; 
im sixty bushels, which he 
!, ami, having saved 10s. out 
I, therefore, £9 10s. in his 
ath of his father, whose fo
lium JU iOs., reduced his mo-

ear lie rented half an acre o, 
lich c ist him 4s., this 
ty ‘bushels, which he dispos
al. The amount, added to 
id in hand, and All saved out 
lo A";I du. -, .
lent out Affl at interest, at 
t. ; with ilia rest lie renl»d 
hi’cftyietcVrt 31U hushels.- 

1 at 2». C.i. ; r bushel, which, 
2»and ils interest, and A! 
s w - ï c .i.ie lo A6I IOs-

i'll K WESLEYAN. Nil
fieit venr

8S hf,nreLa : with t’i<* rf»m lin^or li* roriled tv:
of land, which pnèSticed 112.) bushel, of pot i toe

1 nt *
ere
V,

the labour and tîie repose of every rare n! , 
Mow few believe that the great luminary of the 
firmament, whose restless activity the, daily wit-

all.mt s l.Oüt) a 
."tor. !;-//(.

-.Y. ir In -txi

These he sold at 3*. per bushel, which, added to i ness’; is an i in moveable star, contrail i n r, l.v ,t< | 
hU and its interests, and A2 laid up out of his , *.,1,(1 ma,,, y),» primary planets xvlii
ra^c9 cone t. Al02 10s. But having to.pay 

nu,, AT Ills. for raising Ilfs potatoes. Ins
was reduced to Aid.

About this lime he leffc^scrvicc, married, 
rented a small (arm ; and, by constant perseve
rance, n nd making a right use of lit* property, he *

money 

and

I - ........ , the primary planets xvlnçli compose
onr system, amLftpmmg the gnomon of-the great 

j dial which measures the thread of life, the ten- 
! »re of empires, and the great eyries of the world»
| change. How felv believe that eacl» ol the mil- 

ions ol stars—those atoms of light which the te- 
e sc ope can scarcely descry—are1 tlie" centre of

*-!.*:i«î. 1 .1.111.tit sSj'Jwet»' rotitnl i 1 i t ; 11 < m •
ih h re; ;v e!iU*i-ui* fit .tx hoxiih, ami of the re, 
l ttioninxxiii. il I Ic stands to the üÿvc at lanre, 
"me Vu!I of gloom and horror. They terrified 
the humble and desponding with their iI,h/i ni.'a. 
l'livv asserted that Christ tiled lot n par! on lx of 

the hitman family ; that Go,I had chosen ,v lYng-

lol,n became the most opulent farmer in the , 
neiehboutltood, and died worth more than AÔ0,- j stems l tat may equal, il not surpass
my-Manr!,rsUr Spectator. our own» And how very fexv Itelieve that the

_______________._________ _ j solid pavement of the globe, upon which they

fires and forces which have often burst forth in
Thiyy. nightly slumber, is an elastic crust, imprisoning

y hen « statue had been erected to Thsogenes, 
e celebrated victor, in one ol the public games o!
IsrbyEP. by hi* fellow citinestwof-'f linsnii, we ere 
told that it excit 'd s-i str'.iiigly the ehvloUsTiatrcd 
of one of Ins rivals, that lie went to it every night 
Hid endeavoured to thrcfW^t down by repeated 
blows, till at last, unfoituiwttrly successful, lie 
was able ta move it from its pedestal, and was 
crushed to death tteneafll it in its fail. Tins, iT 
we consider the self-consuming misery of envy, 
is trulv what happeus to every envious man. 
lie msv, perhaps, throw down his rival’s glory, 
but he is cruslvd in his whole soul beneath the 
-lory which he overturns.

Atnrrifiin Hum in Africa.
An American gentleman in West Africa 

tliiis xxriles, under a recent dale ;—“ Ame
rican rum has «lune this people ten thou
sand limes more injury llian Frefleli gups. j ment od‘in inkind to lie thS rwipie 
h or tlie last ^ive nionllis the people have 
Iteen literally tlo«>de.l with ruin. Milliners 
lias reigned, and pandemoniums have met 
us at every turn. Men xvho had not hem 
drunk for years, are nuxv not only habitual 
but continual driitikat ds. A ml more thin 
all, a renegade xrliite man', having possessed 
h i nisei I of a tpiaul.ly of goods, lias settled

nis uf 12,
and had jiassed by all the rest in thidr mi

sery ^consigning them to eTerlastitw; perdition 
xvitliont the remotest possibility of Stivuticni.— 

1 lu x declared that “ (ii*l for.'-ordains uH things 
whatsoever vomes to pass.”. The Inti nan heart 
recoiled fiom this dreadful picture of “ Our Ta
iller which is in Heaven,” and reason rex oiled 
against il. ft made tiod a Grand Executionertremendous energy, and are at tfus very instant ’ down here, a hurtling curse am-me the pe.w

Hut w<(r<l nfi
n»T 1f»t» «’’ti HïlVIH IT fiourtu* WWW I'.hU «(mm . — —_____ . ______________

not a Great Benefactor. Thinking men of

xmlcimm tires—rioxv heaving unit shaking the ' watloxvmg deeper in tilth than they ever 
earth—now upraising islands and continents, and , dreamed of, rendering intoxication more 
gathering strength for that final outburst which ; maddening, impiety more impious, depravity
j» to usher in the ne tv heaven» anil the netv earth, j more depraved, and vileness more vile__
“[wherein dwelleth tighieqçeness.” Were these j 1 leal lietiisin here is the very blackness of

.» .rto i ^ ,s nt> improvement lo
have the lurid glare of civilized x llian? ren-

grçat physical triUk* objects of failli as well as 
deductions of reason, we should lead a heller lile 
than we do, and make a quicker preparation fur 
its «dose —JVorfA Briluk Biticw.

Damp Beds.
Why is a damp bed so dangerous ? Because 

ib a damp lied with insufficient covering, lieu* is 
drawn ont or abstracted from the body more 
rapidly than it is generated within the body ; a 
chill ensues, and this superabundant abstraction 
cf caloric is greater during sleep llian during our 
waking hours ; lor during sleep the internal 
heat-producing processus, like ether vital fonc
tions, lowered in degree. Moist air, or air which 
has vapour dissolved in it or diffused through it, 
attracts caloric more copiously and more tapidly |

(Temperance.
The Drunkard’» Son.

1 Mother, this bread is very hard : why 
don’t «• e have cake and nice things, as xve 
used lo xvlien we lived in the great -house Î 
Oli, that was such a pretty house, mamma, 
and I did love to live there so. You /made 
sweet music there, mamma, with yonlr fin
gers, xx hen pa xvoiild sing. Pa used to 
1 nigh, tlrcn, and take me on his knee, and 
say I was his oivn dear boy. What makes

than drv an. The mo,stair..fa damp bed ernes , I'" *“ck, ma! I wish he was not sick, lor 
«wav caloric from the holy xvi'h dun u-r.ms-LlI UUlkes me afraid when he^tamps on the 
rapidity ; the wlnde body is «.hilled, di-eio-e, and 1 H »*r, and says, ‘ George, go «IT '<» bed !’ — 
I.fivn de .th ensues. Rapid abstractions oi'c-ÎTurlc j fiarT, when will he get Well, and take me on
it is well known, ore aiiioiv/t'l pudif.c sources uj j Ins l.uee, and love tnn, as he used 1 i ?
do-ixe. I low IS nil tills often fatal mischief to ; But, mi, there is a tear in your eye ; let tue
l'« prevented ? Nothing can he more easy.— j " ipe it. There another CO lies ; oil—an-
lèvent, !» y a Huliicicnt cowrinfj of noncondiiC'
tors, thv «lis!rnvtion of c: î«»ric, anil nil miscliiet is 

On»», two, or tliro#* ad*litionn! pairs of 
I'liukv's, nrooilfl i n f to t lu» tpmptrca'urv of 1 !ip 
ciiamber, xvtiu!d have savvd litany a valuable 
lilt*.

?r. Johnson’s Opinion cf E-liters.
The ^vat 44 literary CoIohsus *' speaks ai fol- 

hiwtrnl the difficulties and perplexities of edito
rial file :—** 1 know no class of I he community 
from whom so much di< inheres ted benevolence 
•nd thankless labour are expected as from editors 
of newspapers. They are expected lo feel for 
every one but themselves ; to correct public 
abuses, and private ones also, without giving of
fence; to sustain the difficulties of ol liera, wiill
icit regard to their own ; to condemn improper 
Measures of every nne and no one at the same 
time. They are expected to note every thing 
that is important or extraordinary ; and notwitli 
«landing ti.e’diversily of men’s opinions, their 
notice must be calculated to please every one and 
at the same time offend no one.”

oilier ! Did I make you cry these tears 
mamma

I “ !ln-li \ little innocent ; you can not stop 
four muflier'* tears, for they are the over
flowings of a Imintain, filled with blighted 
hopes, anguish and misery. She can not 
tell you when your father will love you, lor 
alas ! lie is a drunkard !"

darkness ; and 
nd gl

dering that darkness visible.’

Dr. Tmiter says—“In a survey of mV 
whole acquaintance and friends,find that 
water-drinkers possess the most equal tem
per and cheerful ilisposiiion.”

tUcslctinnn.
For the Wesleyan.

Horse Wêsleianieæ, or Thoughts on lie- 
tholLun.

No. 1.
Posterity will regard the rise and develop

ment of Methodism as tho most important reli
gious movement of the «ÿglitecntli veniurv.— 
Tliouglill'uVmeu, even now, view it as by far tin- 
most intluential fact w hich has transpiivd in pro- 
tcsljiitisui, since the. g rest Reformation. Origi
nating in the pious aspirations of an ascetic stu
dent, seeking “ the peace that passe ill under
standing promulg ited liv min is intensely glow
ing with t'ne love of souls ; eonfroiiling the opjio- 
sitiou of vener.iUlo and powerful iustitulioiisi of 
learning, of xvit and scorn ; and aided by ins
tiling on earth, save the ceaseless energy of its 
advocates, arid its own wondrous adaptation to 
the xvants of man, it has obtained an expansion 
and influence unparalleled, by the success of u»o-

I heard a beautiful buy, scarce four years ral suasion, since the pure ages ol apostolic Chris- 
old, lisping this to his mother ; and I pitieil tianity.

ly utmost soul. His mine xvas 
Ueorgej Hlxvyn. His father was once rich 
and happy, and nearly idolized Ins little son; 
lint in an evil hour he began lo sip the in
toxicating cup ; the h ibit hail grown upon

The Theology ofa system so largely endowed 
with the elements whieh command success, must 
Ire worthy of philosophic analysis. It is a The
ology of a peculiarly eclectic character. It would 
seem as though the scattered rays of scriptural

A C-t-nca’.cgy.
Old Williams, of Doncaster, had, in the year 

G HO, two daughters hy his first wife 
oj whom xvas married to John Willey the son.

him until the peace of hia la.iuly was de- light, separated hy the prism-like errors id' viri- 
stroyed, and lie a tyrant. The beautiful 
house in which ihey lud lived was nmv vx- 
charioed for a miserable cottage in ilie su
burbs' of the city, and little George dimmed 
to be I he companion of • lie idle and vicious.
— Temp. Review.

ous classes of religionists, had been reeoinbinvil 
in its beautiful cree l. Hence, it « iuIkuIm s re
markably attractive viexvs of the llixine auri- 
hutes, in close connection with the strictest re
quirement of experimental religion,

In this aspect, it stands forth in vivid contract 
to tbe protestant creeds which preceded it. V, ith 

Mitiomil Tempt ran re Srirlv. r,.spi,., v,,i„. Attributes „f Deity, it ... .t,..
This society was organized a short thrit* wi.li every ti.rm ol ( ’ ilx ini-m. Ir is v eil known 

ainee, for the purpose of (giving a new i>u* j that the Puritans of the Au di -aii« < I, ro I,
Ill MIC Vt*'ll | . 1 , .

the eldest )?*•«“•«“ cause ol temperance. It c-ni- j Badl a« the J’reshy i ni n Vh.u.-iv.f J’lsic.
lefnplates the crectVui of a Teinperanre : Swiizerland, and s oliru I, ». iv ».iniîîÿ < ..l.ttr-”
I! II. reading ...... . and library, in this 1 t!,«-ir l« !i f .vv, ;i t'e Six. ivlgntx ol
city, where young men may, resort to spend | al j me'm, „i of t hri.l. N
an evening xx iiliout being exjmsed lo l|ho«e 
irtiinor.il mllucuces vvlncli meet tll*m at loo

and the youngest xvas married to John \\ il'ey tin1
fattier; ihi, Wilh-y had a daughter bv his first i tuy> «’liere g men may, resort to sp""«. , (;„lar.l the At-menv-at oft hri.l. Nor .lid (I
wile, who,,, old Will,am» married-, and l.y her'»» «’vening xxuliout hemg ex]to*ed I»  ..... hU,|j;ul nls of Jdn.uu-I, in abandnnim/ the
had a son ; therefore, Willey‘the lather’s second | inrininr.il mlluence* ivlttcli met tli-ul St [too j jv,; #„.| pre iiyli.rh| i-'ormi «ri i. -|rT,i-.ti,
Wife, could say, “My lather is my son, and I am many public place*. A metier fixture in (. (] (...ve.-m.isnt, reriouni.c the priil.'-tuirian 
»>y brothers mother,"and my «.«ter is my d.ugh- | »*»« !’•»» «•!* li; ’ socicly the holding <‘l -, iu. w,i:-r is, ho .ever, free to «oofi-ss

and | grand mother to my brother'.’’- j |»»«^ ‘necl.ngs q.i-.rte.ly» al xvlnch l.n n «I ^ a„. wJjoHy „„ „
ficeizis Ornette. 'a .«Ii>trtîgiiisl.tul reputation will be engSge<{ t.

iiddrei and the inicrvals hetxvceni ii 'iivcr
! J lie speeches enlivened xvitii music of an « fe-
vatfd character. The first of these ^meet
ings xvas held m Broadway. Tabernacle, on 

unlay evening, lire Idth, when tliit im
mense building v as so thronged that Inin-

’Jlr-Vti cf Jenny Lind.
A personal Irimd of >1 i«a Tend imornis US that 

she m reniaikahly temperate in all tliingk. She 
««nearly riser, bathe, every morning regularly, ^Monday cxcr.mg, I he I dll.,, «hen that im- 
"uit«T and Minimer; exercises, much in the open
«If. She always dresses xvith n view to ccnitort , dreils were un.tlile to gam 
rather than shoxv, relrgiotislv# avoiding tight'; I hi’ orators of the evening were liie Rev. 
lacing. She partakes freely of the plainest food, j J - W. 1 A U su.'V, «il N e xv Hampsinre »
using much fruit. Shtv attrihutes tier uni for ni ] Ix-ev. 11 E.\ ir t W. 1> l. Kelt CM, of Br«on*lju; 
good health to her temperate mode of living, she j find llcv .lusttvil 11. AKKI.EY, of Newark, 
seldom having to consult a physician.— Hater l ire speeches told with great eff'ct oil

! I’m!1 .a .
!

i of lb ■ j>r 
e 1 to l iii-

iii i i.iv ■ during
itu' y. The civil and religions ;tv 

•nt 'j i y i . b nil'1, caleiilafi »n, iieiibt- 
L ■ rn. as ' ig men of that -i -, The

. In. I<p an!... xvini 
I'm- va! levs

admill nice.— precious si

Ihv

I • in milt.tin.-, ri^id tiis 1 n; 
s <1 V -It in that li'U". Tiidy Ciltlere I 

I predous si- ,1 in tl. • i! —-tin' and I «II of the .sea 
soff of amient despot ! m ; and after a «1 ary win
ter, «lurin'» whi' li ill,- ! , inv northern « h inent- 
ivxcl! •■! ill'll., ir ii.ighf, « « ip a glor'ops hal
ve t. Nor kliouj l it.lie t'ofgottim lli.it llte-.ii-m .'!i 
xv"r g'-nerativ </' the d

t-ure Journal.

Ignorance of Groat Physical Truths.

delighted audience, Who "manifested their 
appror d in t he ttvrsi sybilanti|t imimcr, by mi 
subscribing on the spot about shtun hurt- . <

th'-y w.alki I with Go t
tip Tsoiialpi i v ; that 
and that tin re* was 

.1 tip 'with their irou-h." artr d 11 th, tin* <li-,vr- 
x'iews th - rn •' jty of Li ny ” created

How few men really believe that they sojourn i dreti dollars towards enabling the society to àîi.-W jn-(’t«ri 1 ■' '■■■"
°n’a whi.ling-fflohe, and that each «lay and year i carry out its plans, the full accomplishment And vet. it cannot h- d mi' 1 that with

is measured hy its revolutions, regulating i of jvllicii it w as estimated woulçl ic.juire j firglti"

xvh.it xv .vs trite end hear! -ivnewîiVg'în (Tie j.'.i it ill
• i i • 1 *«•reoil, xv nli what was repulsive and herut-e in sit

ing.
I t is one of th* pvvuiiaritics of Metluxlisin licit, 

it has reseued vital-rctigion Atom .iu-'tuuuturai. 
union xvith the theories of which Calvin xvas lire 
great sy-leinalirvr. Mcth«*lism ha* shewn licit 
justilrvation by laith in the merits of a Redeem
er, h»> no scriptural alliance with imeonditiôual 
election and repndation ; that the dix trine of 
the Spirit’s agency din's not inqily the irresisit’ le 
subversion of the huiu.xn xx ill, and necessary ilo- 
strui tion ol' moral aeeountxbility ; that (dlnist is 
no less the author of eternal salvation to him that 
believeth, because lie “ gave himself a., ransom 
lor all"; and that God's wise and gracious gov
ernment can be carried ou, without aid from the 
fatalism of predestination. It is thus that Method
ism has interpreted the declaration : *’ God is 
good, anit llis tender menues arc over all Ills 
works” ; and lias done the truth the great sei- 
vice of proving tint “ tho kingdom of God,” 
which “ fs righteousness and peace and joy in 
the Holy Ghost," has no es-ential connection 
with Calvinism in any of Its modifications.

But, if Met holism sfanl* out in striking con
trast to the theology of Geneva, not less does it 
differ from thifAnnini mi m which pn vailed so 
extensively in the Clmreh «if Hiiglnnd, especially 
runong its higher clergy. Alter the Synod of 
Dort had iiiqwrioûsly am l imriglitrously eon- 
detuned as heretical the wmtiments of Arminius ( 
anil his d'le iplcs had been [eiwtuted With high
handed violence, the proseriliefl doctrines found 
a safe shelter within tho capacious bosom of the 
Knglisli Church. I'nhipprly, however, they 
were speedily ill-joined Iront all that was vital and 
saving in their «diameter, and, in many instances, 
identified with principles olioui lo’ixU the lover* 
of freedom. Laud wit an Armiiiian of this 
stamp ; a man ol arbitrary and despotic views, 
devoid of-tiil faith in the “ new creation1* in Christ 
Jesus—the slave of childish eeri mimics and mean
ingless pi nop, and the victim of a nation’s hate. 
Whitby, and others of his class may, in general 
terms, lo; d si fii «toil Ariuiiiiaus, but of a semi- 
pelagian complexion.

Men had been. *0 long aero «turned to see Ar- 
rninlaqism in •oitjunelitin with lifeless forms, or 
in eonnci ti ui with.llui denial <n eertlinevangel- 
leal dm tin,**, that tin y, al last, concluded that 
Arniinianih'ii, of ntt < ».ity, led t«i that frigid ibr- 
mality, Kiel eii«ur« <1 iho «1» iii.sl of tho-y spiritual 
truths. And the writer was .mused to perceive 
I bat th" I ite lauii'ulei I» . M « ulloeh had fallen 
into this error : .for, in a work w hose one design 
is to cntifule A nu i i > un in, and to sustain Gaisin- 

j i ni. htimakes no Ic.lcieii e to the vii ws of the 
j largest-ho-dy of Aiiiiiui.ius in the xsorld, but se- 

- Uliibv md Taylor—tdic one stmi-ptla- 
I .n, I ie otlng' i-ejui- h i in, as the ly pes and chanty 

ot’ Avniini.m theology. VS ere Walter Sel- 
1 n, J .1 n I'li ti her, .1 dm We-I. y, ltieliaril Wat- 
. ,.i nu l Adam t'iirko ben. alh the attention .of 
1 i.on-. K M i -ulbr h V W ifi any man renounce 

i Im Arniiiiiini. n of Motho Ilsur, while thn argu- 
iwnts ofll.ee in n are linri luted? Lit the im- 

: ir'i.ii enquirer ex inline lh" proluctton* of these 
• J •('••nder* of the ftilh,” and he will learn, with 
.tv"lui • irpt!that aiHjtlmr peeuliarity of Me- 
ihoii m i -, that it l.n wrested Armieian jrsvws of 
th,; eiarvi r and gave mine nt of God, the Atone- 
i nt. of Christ, .. . J .the Work of the Spirit, from 
the hiul.-; of ceremony-loving Laud, [itlagiau 
W: tby nnd arinn Taylor'; thus-bringing togc- 
t'. r whit xvas true and spiritual in the need of 
( n!i"m. with xyhat xv «« attractive and scriptural 
in.th i teaching uf Arminius, and “ making Iwth 
j',iptydairuing to all liicn ^Wlnim God hath 
j-.ined together, lot no nmn pul asunder."

Erasmus. ”
l
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